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COMMISSION  REPORT ON EUROPEAN  UNION
The Comrnission hns just  adopted a report on the transformation of ttthe whole
eomple"x of the rele-tions of Menber States into  atEuropean Unionrt. It  is  a.live to the changes lrhich have come about following the 19?2 Sunmit Conference, for with the economi.c crisis  and changes in  international  relationships European integration has come to  a standstill  -  and has even regressed" Although the time is  not yet ripe  for  setting  out precise aims, the Commission feels that
sone consideration  a,s to what European Union might consist of is  neither premature nor mcaninglessl  the sane view was taken by the Heads of  Governnent,
who at their  meeting in  Paris last  December confirned their  desire to
agree as soon a.s possible on an overall  concept of  European Unionrr"
Although the Comnission fully  recognizes the need for,  and value of,  efforts by the Member States and worldwide cooperation, it  believes that  a real  European
Union is  the ri6ht  context in  which to  achieve the aspirations of poeples desiring at  once sccurity  and change and to regain together the independence
we have lost  alonc; no new action can be taken ctherwise"
Union will  be impossible unless there is  a return to  the basic principle
underlying the Comnunity -  that  of  conferring competence on common institutions in  areas where Europefs prosperity,  progress and influence in  the world uould thereby be enhaneed.
The Comrnission is  convinced that  Union can only energe from a wide-ranging political  debate.  But simply debating the nature of Union wi1l not be enough to bring it  about.  rt  is  through quick responses given without constraint to the problens of the dqy, within  the fran"*o"k of the existing Treaties, that the Comnunity will  be able to  ad,vance towards that  Union which it  the ultinate objective of all  l'te are doing today.  rn preparing for  the future,  we must
make maxinum use of the resources of our existing  institutions,  which must
be' reinvigorated  and made more democratic with a1l- possible speed.. The early election of the European Parliament by universal suffrage will  be a shot in  the arm for  the Community.
I"  The nature and
-e--c--op-e ,9{ _Eqrqp_g ul1-1.9-q
The European union nust be a single organtzation based on principles  held by all  the Member States-  In international  relatione  it  will- be thl  expression of the European identity  defined at the copenhagen summit Meeting.
The Union will  be given responsibility  only for  those matters wbich the Member States are no longer capable of dealing with efficiently"  Its  conpetence wil-1 thus be limited  to  what is  assigned to it;  its  fields  of  competence will  be specified in  the act of constitutionr  other matters being left  to the Menber States.
However, the process of transferuing certain  competences to  European institutions should-not be allowed to  imped.e further  decentrarizati_on.-2-
The need for action, etcperience  under the exlstlng Treaties and tl:e Urcoll''
tested inadequacy of pure crnd simple coorrlination of national policies rnean that
in exercising its  compctences, tfre Unton will  need direct desieion-making and
sgpervisory potfers? as is tb soure eXtent the case in the existing Comraunii;y;
they will  also necd financial instruoerrts and a Judicial functionr to be crented
on the basis of tire cugent jurlsdietion of the Court of Justice"
IL  The f i eld s g.{ -c-o.iry-e;!*e-qg-e-.-q-{  j[e*u-ryi-qg
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The Union must co:.-^,tinue working for the priinery Comnunity obJectiver eccnomic and
monetary union.
lqJqJLqt-qf{.lq+.  .-t-c-:p.r the eventuaL echie,roment of nonetary union is sti11 a pre-
condition for pursuing internaL economic integ:ration and for ensuring the Unionr;'
cohesion towards tl:e vrorld at J"arge. The ultimate objective must thereforu 5g l:;:'
bring monetary pol.icy vrithin the ilnlon conpet€rceo One way of doing this would
be to teice thc eoordina.tion of eco[o::nic pu:-i"iuu and the Conmunity exchange  sys''':'-r
a stage furbher, uhiLe at the same time g::adual-i.v develcping a nclr rnonetary ins'; ':
ment peculiar to the Conrcunity, issue,i Uy ttre Un:Lonts mo:retary authority and ii:"
a1ly used solely fci. transactiono. between central. banks" The responsibility  fo-
introducing the tier..'iiloiletary instrument would be entrusted to the EMCFr a forer"r'
ofthefuiurenonetaryauthorltyrl:ri'i;]ithcnecessarypoliticalcantrolbeing
exercised by the institutions of the present Communi'uy.
Ig-llfg*L$-4"^tgty*  j.t.-*f$., if  the Union is to play a really vrorthw&i]e role in
ffili-.u".o"o*y.*a;dreformingetructures,itwi]-1havetohavea1arger
budgtt whieh is  sufficiently flexible to nilow of prompter responses to changes
in the needs of the Urr.ion as a whoie. The increa.se in expenditure j'ro:r the
Union,s budget ought not in itself  to speed up the rate at wliicli pubLic spending
as a whole 1s growing. Frequcntly it  wilL make possibLe econonies in national
budgets and a more rational util-ization of resc,urces" As regards finencing the
Union budgetl thc objectivesehould be a systen of own resources -  a fair
systemr &nd an equitabls one from the point of view both of the burden on
natLonal eeonomies  a:rd frorn tire socieJ. point of vicw.
As qgs?rgp*g1glo.r:-*.g. ^9-c,o-ry-glg.siggslq:sg--a+-qi]*ni*e!isaf*9-oJi9.ry-Lg ,{.isstr*S.**4'
direct  action ov--trrT Tnffi--Et"lulT be-GiFable  wrrere new probLems arise directlJ
at Comnunity leveL"  The Union should also be in  a. position to  finance schemes
or policies',orhich  a"re specifically  conmon in  natu;'e"  By way of  examplet a key
area. for  direct  economic inte::venti-on is  that  of  regi.one.L poiicy  and town and
eountry plannin5.
In  the social  ff,.Jg_o the Union couLd gradual-Ly introduce ttniform systems of
;i"tmu*?&.iaf  -w"-tfore, although this  of  course wouLd r.ot prevent the Member
$tates from setting  thensely-es more ambitious objectiveso  In  some fieLds,  such
es the protection o:il nigrant wo::kers, the Union could in:plement conmorr policies
with common financLng arrangenente,  bascd on efimmon Legislbtrcnn
Ir: all  th.est arees, the common pol.icies must be backed up by rul-es applyi'ng
equally to  everyboC.v, but these policles  wi1-1- have to have llfficf3nt  flexibiLit-'
to Oe nclaptable to  the requirements of  each country's situation.  Howevert by
reinforcing  its  scope for  individ.ual aetionr the Unicn should be in  a position
to take direct  aclion on correcting tho most serious disequilib::j-a.  The
national and regionaL author:-ties of the Member States wil-L neveriheless retain
the freedqm to  act:.i:rdependentLy in  a large nurnber of  areas.-3-.
,"'.,:
(t)  [o3eigg policy-
Tbe need to ensrrrer $heR C.eallng rrith the outside wor1d, that the oofimon
policies pu:rsueC i.nsid,e the Union are effecttve and that E\:rope cari talce
the place it  d.eserves  means *hat a co!ilr,on foreign policy of 1ib.e U:iion rmrst
be develope$. Certain rnatters will uaturally be left  entirely to the literrbor
Stateo, whil"e in othere the Uaion .and the l{ember $tates would both be ab}e
to act. fhe Unionts field. of competerrce in e:':ternal relationp mugt covor the
.  seme atreas a.nd" bE o:i the sarne nature aE the powers it  oxerciees internally.
(c) Detence
Ag the Commission  6ees it, it  is impossible to discuss eny real. &\rropean
Union rrithout raising the questicn of d.efence. ilorce'rel''  &r1 integrated  defonco
polt.cy can only be consid.ered if  prog:'es6 is made in foreign pol.icy and in
errhancing the abil.j.ty of the Commuaity to act as orre. Initially,  attention
shoulci be paid. to ,;ertedn urgent mattens such a,s the orms inilustry.
(a) $,9 p"gtgctiorT_of lugol f.igh!e-
'  She d.ernooratic nature of the Huropeern Union moans that tl:e protection of
.huma,:r.righte ls to be a fundanental  el,emElat in the new politicaS edifice
a,nd in the operatlon of itg institut:.ons. Aooordlngly,  a list  of sp'ecific
rights wiLl be inoorporated in tho ac'L of oonstitntion.
f I I . !!e -lnst ituti onaL et 44gt -qre oq E\rropean U4iog
She Commipsion hes not yet felt,abLe to make reai.Ly concrets srrggestions ln thie
&tre&. The golutions eventually adopted ni1l depend on d.eveLopments  of whloh it  is
now d.ffficuL*,tc assess the conseguencee,  ^notabiy the. direot sLection of, the
European Perlia;nent.  Tne Comrni-ssicn has therefore exenined. a 4umber of approaches
as a contribution to future *iscussions.
libe'institutional' syrtern of the Union lorilL hal'e to be bascd on a sirgi-e structuqet
covering'a1.1 the fiekls of competence'given to the Union, eacir fwrction being
exercised. by the sarne of,gan in whatever field.  IJuropean Union wii.l not tllspose
,  of the need for e dialogue between institutionn  responsible for the conmon interest
and inetituticns represonting national irrt'erests, which hae been the feature of tht:
Communlty. ff  the institutions of.thr: Union aro grented" extensive powors of thelr
own, the elected. Iluropean Par.liamen'b nn:st be given greater powor€o At tho safi€
timo, the legislative'a,nu  gouernmontal firnctions of the Unj.on u"iIl have'to be
defined. in a r,rorie rational martnen"
Howevor, the eetting up of a conplete instituti.onel structure from the outset
does not mea^n .that the structurp i.tseLf must bc definitive. fhe aim woulcl be to
'sef up the pofitical orga,ns required. to enable ths Union, o'r€r a perioC which
will be rather long, gradun}ly to assurne effective reeponsibit{ty in its  various
field.E of eonrpetence.  ..  :  n , .,
As for the organlzation of Legtslative and, e:tecutive power, the Contaission feeLe
that the ciroice betr'leen the various possible optione is of a primarily politicaL
nature. ltor.iever, it  feeLs that the most suitablo mod,el once llnropean Union was
fully under we"y would proviC.o for a govox.runental  organ to be a colloglate  body,
whoge members woul"d. be ind.epend.ent of the ns.tional  g:overnmenbs,  aboorbing all,
the executive fi:nc-bions of the Counoil c.nd. the exocutive an{ adrninistrativa
functions of the proeent Commission  end ite p,rwer of inltietivg,  For tho legis-
lative briinch. a bicameral system soems incltgporlsable (Chamber of Peoples and
Cha.mber of '$tates, the Latter d.esignated.  by the nationaL govenlments).  However,
the Commission foels that durlng a short transitional period. there should. be
an additional. institution - the Committee of }tinlsters - in whrch the represon-
tat{vee of the govornrn€nts would. ha.ve a ssat end whcQa d,utios would incl-ud.e
taking part in tho procedur*o by which cert *ln d.ecisions pf the S,ropean Govern-
mont wero adopted.. lthc Heads of Govornvrent  woulC play a crucial rolc ep progross
uas made toward.s Union.I -4-
IV.lIow lc *aFS tlg_t  egJqkg
[he Union nilL bcgin exe.rcising its  new cornpetonces  onJ-y graCually over a feir'Iy
long perio'i.g the Cori,rnissioir wouLd prefer not to set cieadlines in advaricel since
it  considers that the implenientatinn of new cornmorr pclicies w111 cLepend. targeLy
on cousid.eratioi:Er of realism anr1 of polltical. baLance. Toe <lefinition of, tbese
new ccrnpetences  ar:d. chairg,es in the institntionaL  system wnuld neverthelese
have tc be macle from the outset, which rneans tha* the tirrion wou14 he,ve to be
based" on an act of coastitution eet d.or,rn in the form of a new Treaty ratified
by thc Pe.rliarnerts of al.l the lrlember States.
llott should the new freaty be produce*? The Ccmrnission  wcul-d prefer not to . &tlswer' this question for the nioment. It  will r^rait and see how tho pol,itical
debab on Euroi:ean Union d.evelops ancL fcr ths momerrt lias confined. itsolf  tr;
setting out tvro j:ossible fornulas : either tire new Treaty woul0 be drafted" by
a conference of representatives of tli,e I'ienber Statee rr th.is rooulcl be entrusted"
to an elec"bcC European Far.li.araent r.rorking on tho ba"sis of a mandate from the  ,
}'Juropcan Cr:uncil oontii^rn:i::rg  gencraL guld.elines. Iil a,ny event, the whole process
will  he.;e to emergo flom a ncw attompt to reactivate commcn po1-icies on the bacis
of thc e:dsting Treaties.
I-6-
EI|ROPEAII IINIONI PRO0AESS  T0 DAtE
1. Decisions taken b:t' the li-ea4s.-o-f- G-o-v-e;tnnt*eg!.
-  +--...----- 
-----€
Parie_ Sumnit Confcrencer  19 anil' 2O 0ctober L972t,
ItThe Hea,cls of State or Governnent; h.aving set t"rcmsclves the maJor objective of
transforning, before the end of the'prosent decad.e  a^rrd. with the t'ulLest respect
for the freii:.es alrea.ul.y sigued., the whole oomplex of thu relatione of ldember States
into a European Union, request ihe institutions.of -the Connunlty to d'raw up a report
on this su.bjbct before the end. ot lg75 for subtniesion to a Sunrnit Conforsrcorrf
At the Copenhagen  Summit Conferencer  14 and. L5 Deconber 1973r the Head's of State
or of Covernment  - 
.
AI{IIEEM
European Union whioh tbeY had
Surnmit. Shey asked the Presid'enoy
,J'
t
Itdeclcled. to specd. up the r'rork required. to d.efitte tho
set thenseLvos as thei.r nljor objectivo at the Paris
to nalce the necessery propcsals withcut dela;l.rl
At the Faris Summit Conferencel 10 December L974t
rrThe lleade of Governinent  note that the process of transfointng the whole'oonplex
of relations between tho Menrber $tates, in accord.ance vrith the cLeoision taken in
Paris in Ootober LJIZ, has al.read.y star*ed. They are rLeterrnined. to make fur"tber process
in this dlrection.
In this conneotion, they consider that the tireo hae cone for the Nine to a6ree as
soon as pos&lbLe on atl overaLl concept of Iluropean Union. Conseguentlyr in acoord.a,trce
with the reguest mad.e by the Paris neeting of lleads df State and. of Oovernrnent in
October L9|Zt.they confirn the irnpor*ance which they attaoh to the reports to be
marle by the Cornnr:irity institutions. They reguest the European Assemblyr the Cornmission
and. the Court of Justice to bring the submission of tlLeir reports fortrard to before
the end. of Juni \975. They a6reod to inrrite l,rlr, Tintl.emansr Prine Minister of the
Kingdom of Belgtr:n, to suLmi{ a comprehensive report to the ll-oads of Governnnent  before
the end. of L975, on the basis of the reports received from the inetituti.ons and of
conzult*ions wbicli he is to have vrith the Oovernnents and. with a vrid,e range of publ,ic
opinion in thc Comuunity"fl
2. P;:peEat.Lo-qJlf-[gpgl'  bt&*lr"q-}-r!.rji-tgtls4, 
-eqq-,ppgte.e-F-;iFd-.e*!"v-J'g*-ll.4d9{egp,s-
The European  Parllament  has placerL the aBprcval of ite report on European Union on
the order paper for its 9 July sitti.ng. The Politloal Affairs Connittee adoptecl a
d.raft resoi.ution on LP June,
On 25 June 19?4 tho Councll sent the Governroents  of the Mcmber $tatos and. the other
Cornnunlty instltutions a gues+,ioma.i-re on setting up Suropean Union prepared. ty
tho Perrmnent  Rep:resentatives  Cormrittee with the assistance of an ad. hoc worEing
party of experts fron the Membe:r States,
0n 15 July 19?4 the Court of Justice fi.nalized. its  own su€:gestione on E\$opean Union"
It  sent them to the otber:lnstltutions os an internal Comr,nrnity  paper.
I{r. Tind.etnans has alrea,cl.y  haC extensive talks. H€ is currently on a tour of the
capitals of 'l;be llennber Stetes.
The Econonic and. $ociaL Cornmittee is consld.erirrg  extond,ing the opinion on f,\ropean
Union which it  deLivere.i iu !{aroh L974. tlhe new opinion, shioh uilL be eent to
trrlr. Tind.emans,  should. be ad.optecl. at the sessl,on of 15 and 17 .fuly.COMMISSION  OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMISSIONE DELLE  COMUNITA
COMMUNITIE9
EUFIOPEE -
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fl.fltrtrARI Bruxelles, juin 1975
F.A,PPORT DE LA COI,II'TISSION SUR LIUN]ON  EUP"OPEBT\TIfE
La Commission vient dtad.opter un rapport concelnant la transformation  d.e
ltensemble d.es relations d.es Etats membres en une Union europ6enne. E1le est
eonseiente d.e lr6voLutlon qui est intervenue aprbs le Sommet de L972, depuis
lequel 1a crise 6conomigue et Ies changements  d-ans les rapports internationar.i:c
ont marqu6 rrn arr6t et peut-6tre m6me un recul- d.ans la construction europ6enne.
Sans pour autant quril  soit ndcessaire  d-e d.6velopper d ce stad.e des projets ,trop prdcis, e1le pense n6anmoins que la r6flexion sur ltUnion europ6enne  ntest ni
pr6matur6e ni  sans signification;  crest aussi 1a conception des Chefs d.e gouver-
nement qui ont confirrn6 d Paris, en d6cembre 19?4, leur "voLont6  d.e se mettre
draccord. au plus t6t  sur une conception dfensemble de lfUnion europ6ennett;
Tout en recoruraissant pleinement 1a n6cessit6 et la valeur d.es efforts
propres d.es Etats membres et d,e 1a coopdration internationale au niveau mondial, Ia Commission consid6re gue ce nrest que d.ans la eonstruction europ6enne d.6veloppde
en une union que pourra 6tre trouv6 le  cadre permettant  d.e r6aliser certaines
aspirations  d.e peupl-es vers 1a s6curit6 et Ie cha:rgement et que ponrra 6tre
retrouv6e en commun lrind.dpendance perdue par chacuno cond.ition  d.e toute action
novatrice.
Ltunion ne pourra se d.6velopper  sa,:as un retour au principe d.e base de la
Commr::raut6  : lrattribution  c1e comp6tences i. d.es i-nstitutions communes, 1i  o'ir c1e telles  comp6tences  permettent  d,e mieux assurer 1a prosp6rit6 et Ie progrEs de
ltEurope et son inf'l-uence dans 1e mond-e..
La Commission est convaincue gue l-runion ne pourra r6sultar que d.rr:n d6bat
politique largement ouvert. I{ais ce ntest pas seul-ement  en ayant un d.6bat sur sa
nature que d.es progrbs poumont 6tre faits  vers sa r6alisation."Crest  par ses
rdponses rapid.es et volontaires aux problbmes d-e ltheure, fournies dans le cadre
d.es Trait6s, gue la  Communaut6  por:rra 6voluer vers lrunion qui reste Ia perspective
de lfaction imm6d-iate n6cessaire. Tout en pr6parant lraveniru il  faut tirer  le
maximum  d.e nos institutions tell-es qufelles existent. 11 est aussi n6cessaire
de leur restituter  leur wigueur et d.e les rend.re trbs vite  plus d-6mocratieoesr
Lr6lection 5, bref d,6lai d.u parlemet'rt europ6en au suffrage universel sera un
coup d.e fouet pour la  Communaut6,-z-
r' - ag*l,e-9gi-t-.-Slf-Iqj3-t*rs-€!*isjsrl@xrse  ?
LtUnion d'ewa Stre une orp:risation r:r:ique, fondde sur rLee valeurs commuRes i  toirs nos Stats msnbr:s. $r-.r 1o plan inter:rationaL olle.est lrexpression i1e 1fidentitd euripdenne definie A. C-penhagu€c
Ne seront attribu6es i  ltUnion qae Les tfiches que les Etats mcmbres ne pourront plrrs accompiir avee efflcacitdo LrUnitrn aura d.onc une conp6tence  df a.t- tribution  :les  domaines de sa comp6tence  sercnt ti.dterminds rlans scn elcte constitutif,  les aui;;.'es d.omaines  d.ernoufant r<3serv*is alrc Utats menbreg.
Ire processus do tra:rsfert C-e certaines compdten.ccs au niveau eu::,opden ne d.oit pas pour autant enp6cirer. r.rne plus glande d_dcontralisationo
La n6cessit6 d.e ltacti-on, ltexpdrience d.es iraitds  actuels et l-c:r i;rsuf- fisances reconrruss  d.es mdihodes tl.e Inrre coordjna.tion  d,cs poLitiques ;.'rst:-t'ierrt que polrr exercer EBs comlretenees, Les fnstitutj..:rns de Llr:nion rLispusent d-c pourroirs directs d-e Cicision et d.e c<.'nt::5Le, corffie dtailleurs  C-ans d-es il.oma.ines plus limlt6s Ia 0omrnu:aut6 actu-elle; eLles devra:.ent dgalement  d.isposor  d.e mo1':,ns d!action finaraciere ainsi que d.lune fonctioyr juriCictiorrnelle i. d"dvelopper a
Fartir  cies attributions  aotueLLes d.e l"a cour d.e it'::stice*
rI. - !S._qg!_"L.I  _4..:9 c,oqpsisnse"$ qgjJln.lge
\- aJ La construction d-tu"n enseml:l e rieonomique i :rJ:6-"ry.6
Lrunion clrit rnaintenir Ltobjectif principal  d.e la  Commr.u:auL6 : r.6aliser
Ltunicln t5co:ronigue et iuoi:dta:ire+
9:-ggj:"T9--g"n€til,J9,  l-a r6alisation l  terme drr,:ne uni::n rioyidtaj.rs res*e
wte cond-i-i'icn poulr po-urrsuivre lrint6gration 6cononrigue  6, J-tint6rieur et po'rr
assurer 1a cohrlsion dc lrunicn vers Lrextdr:-eu.:'n Lf oLjoctlf finaL r''_cr,rait 6tre que la rnonnaie cons'cituo une conpdtence cl.e l-rUrion. Cer objeciif  pc:rt 6tre att<:irrt tLtune part en rcnfc;r'ear:t 1a cocrdjna+;icn  clcs p,:J-itigrre s rico::c-
1lqog" et 1e $ystdne commi:nautaire d,e ciia.nge, d.tautre part en privo;,.ani; le
d-6ve3-oppcr:io::t  prop3ressif d.run j-nstru:ient monitaire nfghq dr 1a Commrrnautr! qui scra:i-t 6mis par 1t;r.utori'i6 rrion€tai.re d.o lrilnioo*ffi-ttr*  r:::. premier stade, serait utilis6  excl.usivcnent pcur d.es transactions  enbro banques centraLes. La mise en )cl.ivrc C.'r ncuvel inst-umn:rt non6tair.) pourrai.t 6tre oonfide au. FEIC-0,i. pl'6f:-gura*ion d"e la  fir-l ure autol'rt6 m,.:,ndtarre eentr;r,le? sotls ie ccriLri,"e politiqrre d.es insti br;.r::iong c-e -"1-a comreui:aut6  actuc,l-Leo
En:n1.1*9-'t1$fl!l*]-illlr si Lr*r veut que ItUnion 1;.risse jouer vdrita.blement
solr rcr-e dails l-a li#:l":*ion  dconomique e* dans ]a rdfr,rne cles struetri.res" il-
conviend?a qurolle scj.t d.o*6e Cfrrn bud.get d-isposant '{,e rirovi,,lra pir-,s i-rnportan-is et poss6d.anb une fierikill16  su.f'fisante pou-r r6,iuire les i.irlais d"u 
"urrorru* i' lt6voluiiun des beso:ns Ce lrenser:hLe  rle ltlinion.  t-.,rau-gmenl:aticn  d.es cldpenses
d.u bu-il.Tet d.e ItUnion ne d.cv::ait pas par e11e*:l6nc accdl,Srey ic  lythme cr-?accrrlj.r::,^
sement c-es d.6penses pubLietl€$r Trls souvent, :J.1e pcri,icti:..ait d.es 6conoilies  c.:r.:,, les bud"ge-bs na'tione,r:x et rrne rr-i;ilisatiorr pLus rationnelle rLei: res*oilrr.-1esr E:r ce gui cor:cerne Les Fo1li-ces d.e f'lna&cement  du bud.get, lro'bjectif  dclrrai-l 6.brr un
systdme d,c lessourc,]s pi:opres, sinple et 6qu.itabl.e tani du poin-i d.e rrue c1e son poicrs s-*r les d.iffdrentes 6ronomies que drr point c-r.c w-e sociai.
st.pj.;ig:e gt.agerlqlgtinn.les, ElrugtqEg. Sr,_.d'.Sl,.igin+ji p l*: ji:fsgilrlfqs._
gWgg.jgq-li,g' une inter:'ffi  T'rfrIA- es-b ;ffi;Ei%  ;,'if-"*_ stag"it d"e r6soud:nc des pro.blbmes nouvee,ru: qui se posent d.:i,rectement au niyeau
eomnuni'Luta,irer Lrt;nion d.cvrait 6tre, r1e p1r.rs, en mesuro de f:-nancer ios ac.lions ou d.es poli.i,iques sp6cifi.gucgent  ccmmtrnego Fat, excrrplc" r:n clrrrnlrrne  essc:r,ciel pour ule po)-itiq"re  d.tin-lerventior:6conomique est celui cii.e La pcliti-que rdgione,le et Ce lf am6na.gement  du territr:ire"  o/ t
et soci.al-1-
En rnatibre sociaLe, ltUnion d.evra nota:nmoni pouvoir mottre progreeeivcnnont
ffirnegrrnifcrrmesd'eproteotionsooia1emin1malei,ceqr"ri
nrernp8oherait  pas loe Etaj;s mernbres d.e se fixer d.es objectifs plus ambitieux.
Dans certalns domaines, par oxfflple pnoteciion dcs travaj.lleurs  migrantst
1?Uni.on pourrait metfre etl oeuvrcr Faf, une Ldgisiations clirecte des politicmes
conmuneg financ6es en comnu$.
Dans toutes cee matibres, los pclitiques conm"tnes derront 6tro appuffdee sur '  d"es rbglos valables pour toirsr fiais il  faudra aussi que ces politiques aient
suffisa.nuaont da flcxibilit6  pour 6tre ad.aptdes au:c exigenccs d.e 1a situation
dane chaqpre pa/6r Copendan:t,  lrUnion en renforgant eas moyens d.ractions pro*
,pres de:rra pouvcir intervcnir d.irecterner:t pout corriger leo d.dsdqu;ilibres
les pl--':rs S&voso lres autoritds rur,tiona,Les et r6gionalcs cles Eteis membres
rcsteront toutefois Libres d.tagir de fagon autonome  de,.:rs un grand nornbre  d.o
secteurs.
b) j,a_porltlq3"_,1 rye.:"
i,a n6cegsittl d.tassurer vis-r)-v"is de L?crt$rieur' la gara:rtj.e de Iteff,icaoit6
,,Ies pcLitiqrros commrales rdal.isdes h. ltint€-rieu: dt la voLonbd de renrJre d,
LtEr:ropo Le r6Le qui 1u:: revient dans Lcs re-lations in*errrationales, fenCent
inc).igp6ngable le d.6'.roLcppement  drune poLitique $trangb:'o d.e LrU:r!on. I1 y
aura bien entendu dce rnatibros gui demeureront d.e la ccnpdtence eteiusive
d.es Etats rnembres et drautres oir LrUnion et ].es Otats rnemhres pouffont agir
los uns et Les autresr Sn par"biculier, lrUnion d.oit avoir vers Lfe::tdrieur
d.es coi:lp6tences sr6tend'a.nt  sur Ies rnG'rnes nati6r':s ct tlcs pouvoi'rs d'e m6me
naturo quten co gul conceru,e  son ddveLoppement intcrncr
c) La adfense
Pour la Comrnission lron ne pent parler dtuno vdritahLe Urrion europdonne
sans aborcLor Le problbrle.  d-o La 
'rLr-<fcnse. Une inttigratio:: darrs ce d.omaine
.  est cepencr,arrt su'llcndonnde  ,1, clcs progrEs Cs,ns la politlque dtrangbre et d"ans
1e renforcenent d.e La soLidavit6 communarr;taire.  11 convient entretcrnps cle
srattacher ii, certains probLbmes urgents comms celui clc Lf indu.strie  d.es
armoments.
a) la..p.1olugtlog *"9 !"gt!s_dg !'$ogmg
La r:a.ture d.dmoc::atigue  d.e lrUr:ion europiienne fait  d.c.La protection dos dsoite
de Lthcmrne uyr 6l-6ment tond.amentaL d.e La ecnstyucl;ion politigue nouvellc ct
d.'.1 fonctioruremert ic  ses iirstitutions.  Crcst po'u-i:quoi, iL ccii'lient d.f inscrire
dans lracte const-*.tutif  c1c ltUnion une Liste de dr:its  spdci.fiq:.esen';
d.6t e nmin6s.
III.  -  L,a. etructtrr"e i nst it ut i o::nei 1 e _{il-' Utigg_gglg{glgg
Pour la Conmisii.on, il  ne sfa,git pas d.e fonnuLer au rnoment actuel d.es
id.6es cl$finitives S, ce sujet. Loe solutions qnri seront ac1opt6es'seront fonction
do d.6veloppeinents  Cont il. est ar,:jourdthui  iropossi:-b1e  dt€va.Luer les cons6quencest
comme par ct.empl.e lt6lection directe clu Parlerne-,rt europ6en. La Commission  at
par cons6guerrt, ddgag6 lcs orientations deva.:et irespirer 1es diecussione  futures'
Le systbms ine'Litutiorueel de LtUnion clevra rrposer 6-ur uno stru.cturo'unique
couwant lrensembLe des eompdtcnces  reoonnues ii LtUnion, chaque.fo:rotion  6tant
gcero6e par l.o mGme organe, quel que soit le d.omaine titac.lionr L'Union euro-
pderure ne fora pas disperaitre Ia :r6cessit6 du diaLogue iristltut.iormaLisd
q:iJ, a oaract6ris6 La Commu:raulri., entre l-es lnstances charg6ee d.e llint6r6t
commun et d.es inEtances qrri reprdsentent 1ee int€r€ts llatlorl&ol(r
./,I
-q.
Ltat'b::ibutinr:. a.r::r instituticns c,e lrunion de pouvcirs propres i.,npo.,:tants
impl-i';ue en outre lroctrcl d.e responsabill.tois  plus i.mportantes ert Parlrernent
europ6en ril.u clj-reotementr Corrdlatj-vement, les fonctions L{gislativee et
gouvernernentales  de ltUnion devront 6tre d_€finies d_e m:mibrc pLr.r.s rationnell"e,
Si La mise en p1ace, d.bs 1e d6but de lrUnion, d.tune stru-cture insti-
tutionnelle cornplEbe ne signifie pas gue ce'tte structu,rre cloit €tre d.6finitive, iL sragit n6anmoins d.e crder les organes politiques ind.ispensables  pour
pcrrnettre A. ltUr:j.on, d.urant un J.aps d.c temps n6cessairemont assez 1cng,
c1f cxercer progressivement  ltensemble  cr.e ses comp6t€rrcesr
Quant 6, I torganisation Ces pouvoirs L6gislatifs et ex6cuti-fs, la Com-
mJ"ssiotr estime c;ue 1e choix entre l-es d-ivers morJbles possibles est d.o naturo
essentiellement politiaue. E1le consiclbre oepend..:nt que i-e rnodble suivarrt
pr6seaterait l-es caract6ristigues  les mieux apprrprides  pour lrUnion europdenne
pleinement rdalj.sde : un gouvernement europden coL16g1alr compos6 de persoru:a--
Litds i:rd"6pend"ixrtes cles gpuvernemente  nationa,uxe exergant 1te:rseruble des
fonctiorrs e::6cutir,'es du Conseil et des fonctions ex6ou-tives d-e gestion et
d.iinitiative d.e Ia Commission actuelle; q;ant au pouvc,ir 16gis1atif, un systbrne
bicam6ral  sornbie incLispensable  (Ch,ambre d.es Peuples et Charubre C.es Etats,
6manant d"es gouvernements na*ionar:x)" La Commission  estime -boutefois qne pour
une p6riode transitoire f.imit6e, cette structure de'rrait 6tre compl6t6e pe"r
un organe suppl6mentaire -  Conitd d.e I'Iinist?es -  o'). si6ge:raient Les repr6-
seirtants tl-es gouvernemen-is et qui aurait notamnrent la tf,che dtintervenir
d"ans la procdclure  d.rad"optir:n de certaines rldcisions  du Gourrerrrernent  eurcp6enn
Le r6Le cics Chefs d.e Gouvernenent  sera ctrucial d.r_'_rant le progr.bs vers lrUnion
europ6ervre r
IV. *  qut implj.qug La crdatlon d.o l-rUnicn
europ6q.,rne ?
tlexercice des nouvelles compdtences  de lrUnion sera un processus
grad.uel qu:' ct6talere sur une p6rir:d"e trbs lcngoe, pour 1aqueL1e La Ccinmission
pr6fbre ne pas enwisegei d.cs 6ch6a^lrces prrirl€-bermin6es  parce guielle consicLBre
que Ia miee er. oeuvrc d.es nouvel3-es pol-it;gues conmunes sera Cictde essentiel-
lement par l.es cxigences objecti',.gs d.e 1a r6alit6  et par 1es dquii.ibres poli-
tigu.-^su La ridfinitiolr C.e ees nouvelies coiripdtcnces, air.rsi que Ies modifica-
tions du s;rs{;bme institi;-ti-o::no1 il-evraient toutefois i-i'lenrenir dds Le d.6}ut;  C.e
1rllnion, ce gui impligue qti: cel1e*oi soit  i;nd.6e srlr un acie c,rnstitutifl
sous la forile d.f un'nouveau Trait6 qui serait raitifid  ;nr les Parlements rle
tous los Etats membrr;s
Comment bar-renir ,i ltdlaboration C.run no'J-veau l::ait6 ? La Comnissir:n
pr6fbre no pas pr.:ndre pcs-i.tion Er, ce srrjet. iille  at"i;e:r;Lra 1e d6vi:l-cpppencnt
d.u cl6brit politi.qu.e sur lf Union euz'op6or:ne et se limi-te, pour lt-;nsl;antr b,
esquisser  d-eu:r. formules possj.blers i  ce nouveau Tr:aitd serait 6Labcre ou 'bien
par une conf6rence  d.e reprriscntants  d.es Etats membres, ou bien par. ie  Pa:1.1e-
mont europ6en 61u, qui proc<i,1-erait sur Ia base dtun na:rdat ciu Consej.l .europ6en
contena,nt  d-ot crientations gdn6rales' Cette transf'c::ration d.el'ra d-c toute fagon
efenchafner sur 1a relance d.cs politiques cofifi:;.r1esr sur l.a iase d-es Tra:-l6s
actuels 'AlT.sgxE ^9n
ETAT Dffi
*d fRAVAIJX $UR I'UNION  EIIFOPffi,II\B
L" * tegLi-6qi.g!ry{g ,g$seq*&!i*les. chefs dq Gouvel$ejle4-t-  :
Lors d-e la Confdrence  au $omnret de Paris Aee I9f2O octobre WlTt
t'Los Chefs d.rBtat ou de Gouvernemen!, stdtant donn6 conme dbjectif majeun
do transformor, avant la fin d.e Ltactuelle d.dcerurie et dans Io'respect
absolu d.es Traiteis rI.6jA, souscrits, ltensemble d.es reiations des Etats
nembres en une Union europdenne, prlent Los Institutions d.e Ia Connmwrarrt6
d.rdlaborer Bur ce suJot, ava,nt la fin de 19?5, u:x rappcrt destind i  6trs
soumis b une Conf€rence  au Sonmet ultdrieurofl.
T,ors d.e la Conf6renoe alr Sommet de Coper:Jragte (t|ft!  d.dcembre 19?3.), leq
Chefe dfEtat ou de gouvernement
ftont d6oid6 lraccdldration  dcs trayaurc ndcessaires  F. la, d6finitionr de
LrUnion europdenne dont ils  ont fait  leur objecti-f primordial lors d.e
la Confirence de Paris. I1s ont denranC.d A La prdqid.ence  d.e faire, sans
d61ai, d.es propositions utiLes 1 ce*to fin't.
.  Snfin, lors du Sommet d.o Pa:'is du L0 d6cembre I%4 z
ilLes Chefs d"e 0ouvernernent conBtatent  que J.e processus de transormation
de LleneembLe d.es reLattons entre los Etats membres, confomdment aux d6-
cisions prises en octob:"e LflT d Paris, a ddJi ccrmnonci et'sont d.6terminds
d faire d.e nouveaux progrbs  d.a.ns cette voie.
Dans cotto optique, iIs  ostiment quril est opportun quo Les Neuf sc mettent
draocord, au pLus tdt sur uno conception d.tensembl-e  d.e lrUnion europdenne*
A cet 6gard et confotmtlment  aurc deman.les de 1a Conf6rcnce prdsid.enteille  de parie d.roctobre l97zt il.s cr;nfirrnent  lrimporta^ncc qurirs attachent ar.:x
rapports des fnstitutions.d.c  La Commrrnaut6. f1s cl.ernanclent a ltAssembl6on
I  La Commission et &. la Cour d,e.Ir,rstice rLfavancer Ie d.6p6t de leurs
rappor"ts avant la fin d-u,premier. ssnegtre 1975. fls  sont convenus do
charger 1{' TINUEI,IANS, Premier Uinistro du F.oyaurne de 3e1giEio, d.e faire
aurc 0hsfp de Gouverrtement, avant ia fia de 1.975, ullr repport rle synthbse
sur Ia base d.es r'ttr;ports d"es inet-itutions, et dcs con,gultations  quril
mbnera avec les Oouvetrrernerits et'Les milleutc repr6sentatifs de ltopinion
puolique e,u scin d.o La Conrnunaut6tr.
2r* orLs des Institutions et le ddroulome,nt  d.e la
telki1ggt-surqa{.q{rai.nscrit'h].tord'reduJorrrd'esasessiond.e
iuil,retG}lffifilBl-  lrapprobation ce son raplort errr ltUnion europ6cnne.
La commission poli tique a ad.opt6 le 19 juin t 9?5 wr projet d.e rdsoLutionr
1g j"!3gqil a transmis Itpour exarientr aux Gcuvernemonts d.es Etats membres
ainsi quf aux auties Institutiohs (le 2J juin l-9"'4) r:n "ques'bionnalre relatif  b.
la m:'.se en pLaoe de LrUn:ion europ6enne't mi€ au point par le com:^td des Reprdeenta:':-b,s
permanents avec l?aseistance d.tun'g"J'oupe  ad hoc d.texperbs d.es Stats mqlbres.
La Cou:: de--{Uq4qq a rn:"s au point Ie 15 Juili.et 19?4 see prc'prea suggestlon.r
qlrant aTtrfr;iGffi,ruie"  EIls 1es a transmtses,  comrne ilocument interr:e ir la Con.'
munaut€, au-x autres institutlong.
It" li,nderna4s a d.6jA. proc6d.6, conformdment ir La miesion gui lui  a 6t6 imparr;i
d d.e nombrer:x contacts. 11 effectue actuel-lanent  wr tour des capital.ee des Etats
membresn
Le Comitd dcono'mique et Eocial envieage d.o oompldter, h ltlntention d.e Id.
Tindemans, ltavis gufil avait ddJA. emie au suJet de ltUnicn eurcp6enne  en maro Lff:i*
Cet avis sera ad.optd watsemblablenent  Lors d.e la session du Consell d.ee t6/tl
ta p;r4g;"ration d.ets ra
mission cle M. TINiIS{.$fS